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COMMUNITY CHEST
The Community Chest idea has been 

conceived during recent years, and 
has gradually been adopted by nearly 
all the towns and cities in the United 
States. Instead of putting on a num
ber of drives throughout the year for 
for individual charities, it  has been 
found much more satisfactory to in
clude all in one big drive which lasts 
a week. Last year, Dr. Rondthaler 
was head of the Drive in Winston- 
Salem, and this year Mr. Huber 
Hanes is the head. The town is di
vided into districts, each of which 
is canvassed by teams composed of 
citizens whose lieutenants report daily 
on their progress. After the funds 
are gathered they are dispersed under 
the supervision of the Chest commit-

lOc
SPECIALS

IPANA TOOTH PASTE 
LISTEEINE TOOTH PASTE 
PEBECO TOOTH PASTE 
PEPSfODENT TOOTH PASTE 
JEROEN’S LOTION

SALEM BOOK STORE

SALEM’S GIRL SCOUTS
From an article entitled “With The 

Golden Eaglets” in the Girl Scout 
page of Sunday’s “Journal and Sen
tinel,” the following news is of in
terest:

“Mary Creech, wearer of the first 
Golden Eaglet in pin Winston-Salem, 
is now captain of Troop No. 3, which 
is composed of energetic Senior High 
School Scouts.

Elizabeth Gray, now a junior a t 
Salem College, is outstanding on her 
college campus.

Salem College claims another E ag
let who finds time to be very active 
as a lieutenant in an Ardmore troup— 
Margaret Ashburn.

Edna Fetter divides her time be
tween sophomore life at Salem and 
Scouting. She is a lieutenant in Troop 
11 and Troop 18, and is always ready 
to answer the SOS’s of other captains.

Salem adds to her “cream of the 
crop” Eleanor Watkins, who is ex
tremely active as a student and cam
pus leader. H er steady interest is 
evidenced by her gift to  the Roaring 
Gap camp of land to be used for an 
older girls’ unit.”

We do stand out in scout work, 
don’t we?

SENIORS RETURN TO 
PRACTICE HOUSE

Sarah Horton, Betty Stough, Mary 
Sample, Ruth McLeod, and Frances 
Hill, Seniors, majoring in Home Ec-

MISS HERMANCE IS 
DIRECTOR

M'i&s Helena Hermancej /i'esident 
of Salem, has been elected director 
of relief in Winston-Salem. Miss Her- 
mance, local administrator of the C. 
W. A., has been acting as director 
of relief for the past several months. 
H er appointment was made perma
nent by A. H. Bahnson, and her work 
has been commended by sta te  and 
federal authorities.

DR. ANSCOMBE SPEAKS
Last Monday afternoon Dr.Fran- 

cis Anscombe spoke on “The De
velopment of Political Parties In 
America” to the Monday afternoon 
Book Club. The talk was very in
teresting, tracing American parties 
from the Whigs and the Tories. Spe
cials guests were Dr. and Mrs. Ans
combe, Mrs. Huber Hanes, Mrs. 
Meriwether, and Mrs. Lindsay Pat-

MR. VARDELL SPEAKS 
IN GREENSBORO

Last Saturday Dean Vardell was 
guest a rtist at the regular meeting of 
the Enterpe Club. Besides some of 
his own compositions, Mr. Vardell 
played a Beethoven sonata. Opus 81. 
The club is making a special study 
this season of Bach, Beethoven, 
Brahms, Schumann, and Schubert.

MRS. JOHNSEN 
SPEAKS

( continued from page one) 

the fifteenth century. There are 
many legends in conection with the 
life of the virgin, e. g.: her presen
tation a t the age of three, her activi
ties, her marriage, et cetera.

“The Adoration of the Three Kings” 
was a very favorite subpect in paint
ing. To illustrate  this Mrs. Johnsen 
showed a picture done by Schongauer.

“The Flight into Egypt” is another 
famous subject. Mrs. Johnsen showed 
this subject done Xty Cranach, which 
was one of the f irst attempts to print 
a woodcut in color.

Mrs. Johnsen said that when Saint 
Peter and Saint Paul are portrayed 
in works of art, they are seldom se
parated. There are many legends 
about St. Peter. Durer painted the 
four apostles.

About the eighth century gold and 
iron keys were used to symbolize heav
en and hell.

Mrs. Johnsen showed two pictures 
of St. Jerome in the wilderness and in 
his study—ĉ ne by Durer and ?the 
other by Cranach. She told the legend 
of St. Jerome and the lion. The lion 
is the symbol of Jerome’s fiery na-

Etchings were not made as pic
tures until the sixteenth century be
cause it was thought that an etching 
was to be ,used only on an ijrmour. 
D urer was the first to experiment 
with etchings on iron. Etchings

copper were not made until nearly 
a hundred years later.

A very important manuscript in 
the study of Christian a rt is the le
gend of the ladder and the saints 
climbing up which may be seen in 
Washington.

The vesper service closed with the 
singing of “Jesus, Lover of My Soul” 
and the Y watch word.

HEALTH HINTS
P'rom T he H yoieite Class

Loss of sleep lowers your resis
tance to disease.

Do not try  to study in stale dry 
a ir; put a pan of water on your 
radiator.

Compare the cost of drinking four 
glasses of milk today with buy
ing false teeth ten years from

Common colds are contagious. Are 
you guilty of spreading them?

What is it tha t the longer you keep 
it the more times you give it 
away? Answer—a cold.

A complete diet provides the exact 
foods the body needs.

The only home treatment for acne 
(pimples) is using absolutely 
nothing except cold water and 
soap for cleansing the face.

The best treatment tha t a doctor 
can give for acne (pimples) is 
a staphylococcus injection, a new 
treatm ent coming out in the last

Men and women 
say They Satisfy

Fo r  SOMETHING to "satisfy” 
you, means that it pleases you 

—that it̂ s what you want. This 
applies to cigarettes or anything.

A cigarette has to taste right— 
not raw or too sweet. For a ciga
rette to "satisfy” it has to be mild 
— not strong, not harsh.

You can prove for yourself 
whether a cigarette is milder— 
whether a cigarette tastes better.

A nd it’s because smokers 
can p ro v e  these things 
about Chesterfield that so 
m any men an d  wom en  
say they satisfy. Try them.

9 19M. L icgitt & M nu Toacco Co.
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